
Site Analisis Brooklyn heights

Location 
360 Furman Street
Mixed  Residential and commercial area
Lot area: 120’ x 75’
Primary zoning: M2-1

Pier 6 Atractions 
Dog Run      Volleyball Courts        

Playgroung
Fornino

Gobernors island ferry

history
Brooklyn Heights is an affluent residential 

neighborhood within the New York City borough 
of Brooklyn. Originally referred to as 'Brook-

lyn Village', it has been a prominent area of 
Brooklyn since 1834. As of 2000, Brooklyn 

Heights sustained a population of 22,594 
people.

Sun Path and Natural light
shadows from other buildings does not 
reach the area. Sun light is on the area 
during the day with no obstruction.

Generalities 



Transportation
Pier 6 is easily accessible 
by the B63 bus which stops 
at the foot of Atlantic 
Avenue. trains as 2 and 3 in 
Clark st and the A and C in 
High st 

Demographt
The racial makeup of 
Brooklyn Heights was 
17,397 (77%) White, 
1,581 (7%) African Ameri-
can, 1,129 (5%) Asian, 
225 (1%) from other 
races, and 451 (2%) from 
two or more races. His-
panic or Latino of any 
race were 1,807 persons 
(8%).

Architecture
The neighborhood is 
largely composed of 
block after block of pic-
turesque rowhouses and 
a few mansions. A great 
range of architectural 
styles is represented, 
including a few Feder-
al-style houses from the 
early 19th century in the 
northern part of the 
neighborhood, brick 
Greek Revival and Gothic 
Revival houses, and Itali-
anate brownstones.sus-
tained a population of 
22,594 people. Commerce

Most in Atlantic Avenue

Major Zoning Districts

Commercial

Residential

Industrial

Park

2 and 3 train

R Train

A and C train 

4 and 5 Train

subways station 
bus routes

Bus routes

Around 20 to 30 minutes 
from Pier 6 to the closest 
subway station, 2, 3 and 4, 

5 trains 



Restaurants - Lounges - Cafes - bars 

Public - elementary - Middle - private schools - library 

Hotels 

Churches


